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chapter 19

Receptum est in recipiente permodum recipientis:
Traces of the Liber de causis in Early Kabbalah

Saverio Campanini
Università di Bologna

המןילאושןיאםרמאבל׳׳זוהוזמרוףוסןיאאוהשתוליעהתליעותובסהתבסבו׳׳ק

.הלעמל
Shem Tov Ibn Gaon, Keter ShemTov1

∵

The study of the reception of the Liber de causis in Jewish thought could not be
separated, as Jean-Pierre Rothschild aptly put it, “from a more comprehensive
enquiry on the diffusion of Neoplatonism inMediaeval Jewish Thought.”2 Even
if I had the required encyclopaedic competence to realize this inquiry, which
is unfortunately far from being the case, I would lack the time and space for
drawing a sketch of this vast phenomenon. Moreover, following Rothschild’s
assessment, it would be necessary to take into account possible influences of
theArabic Liber de causis for the epochs preceding its translations intoHebrew,
alternative, now lost, translations intoHebrew (be it fromArabic or fromLatin)
and the practically endless field of the “tacit and widespread” presence of the
book in Jewish thought. Nevertheless, well aware of the dimensions assigned
to the present contribution, I should prefer to focus on a smaller chapter of the
reception of the Liber de causis in the kabbalistic literature of the origins, with
some prospective views on later developments. Rather than delusional com-
pleteness, I would like to propose a reflection, on the sound basis of selected
case studies, on the significance and the function of the Liber de causis, in its
various forms, for the beginnings of kabbalistic literature. At the same time,

1 Coriat 1839, f. 26a: “(…) evenmore so concerning the Cause of causes, that is En Sof, to which
the sages of blessed memory alluded, saying that one should not inquire into what is above.”

2 Rothschild 2013a, p. 81. On the necessity of a renewed study of the influence of the Liber de
causis on early Kabbalah see the most recent intervention by Idel 2016, p. 157.
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as it will become clear in the end of my contribution, I will hint to a possible,
albeit paradoxical, effect of the Kabbalah upon the Liber de causis, examining
how this text is transformed by its very adoption by the kabbalists.

The best-known case of reception of a sentence from the Liber de causis in
kabbalistic literature iswithout doubt thepassagequotedbyAbrahamAbulafia
(second half of the XIII century) in his Imre shefer:

וטסראלשוברםכחהןוטלפאירהשרקחמהילעבונילעוקלחאלהזבאצויכבו

הליעהש,ונושלהזודחארעשברבדםינוילעהםימצעהרפסברמאלודגהףוסוליפה

,התודחארובעבהרפסלמתונושלהואלנםנמאו.רופסהןמהלתונוילערתויהנושארה
הליעהרואמורוארשאתוליעהורפוסיםנמאו.תודחאלכלעהלעמלאיהשיפל

יפל,רחארואמרואתאלאיהו,הלולעריאתהנושארההליעהשאיהו.הנושארה

ןושארהרואההיההזרובעבו.רואונממהלעמלןיארשאטלחומהרומגהרואהאיהש

םנמארבדלכו.הבעדויהליעונממהלעמלןיאשיפלהזהיהםנמאו.רופסהררועמ

הליעה,ןכםא.עדוויאללולעאלודבלהליערבדההיהםאו.ותליעתשיגפמעדווי

אוהו.רובדההנעיגיאלו,רופסהןמרתויהנוילעאיהשיפל,רפוסתאלהנושארה
,ןוימדבהבשחמהו,הבשחמבלכשהו,לכשברובדהו,רובדבאלאהיהיאלרופסהש
,םהלהליעאיהשיפל,םלוכםירבדהולאמהלעמלהנושארההליעהו.םישוחבןוימדהו
רובעבו.רובדהולכשהוהבשחמהוןוימדהו,םישוחהתחתתלפוניתלבהתיההזינפמו
םישוחהתחתלופיושגרומהיהיואםנמארבדהש\ןכםגרמאנו.תרפוסמהניאהז

היהיורוסיאלדחאןינעלעםייקדמועהיהיואןוימדהתחתלופיוהמודמהיהיוא

הנושארההליעהו׳בשחמהתחתלפונהיהיוהיוההתחתלפוניתלברסהיהיואלכשומ

אלהילעלופיאלהזלו.םילבהםירבדהמהלעמלוםידמועהםיילכשהםירבדהמהלעמל
תינשההליעהןמהילעהיארחקויםנמאו.לכשהאלוהבשחמהאלוןוימדהאלושוחה

ונראבשהמיכבושחואשנרתויןימבהנושארההלולעםשבארקתםנמאולכשהאוהו

3.ןוטלפאדבכנהםכחהירבדןאכדע.ונילגו

In this sort of matter the philosophers ( רקחמהילעב ) are not in disagree-
ment with us: the wise Plato, teacher of the philosopher Aristotle, in the
book of the Highest Substances in a paragraph spoke about the matter,
and here are his words:4 The first cause is above any description (narra-
tion). Tongues fail to describe it due to its unity since it is above every
unity. What can be told are the causes deriving their splendour from the
light of the first cause. This is because the first cause illuminates the
effect but it itself is not illuminated by any other light since it is an abso-
lutely perfect light above which there is no light. Therefore, the first light
defies description. This is due to the fact that it has no cause through

3 Abraham ben Samuel Abulafia, Imre shefer, p. 193–194.
4 Here follows V(VI) of the Liber de causis.
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receptum est in recipiente per modum recipientis 457

which it may be known. For everything is known and described through
its cause. Therefore, if something is a cause only and not an effect, it
is not known. If so, the first cause is not described since it is above
description and no discourse can reach it, since every description is a dis-
course, and every discourse derives from intelligence, intelligence in turn
derives from thought, thought from imagination and imagination from
the senses. The first cause, however, is above all these things, since it is
their cause, and for this reason it does not fall under the senses, imagin-
ation, thought, intelligence or discourse: therefore, it is beyond descrip-
tion. It is said furthermore that a thing is either sensible and falls under
the senses or imaginable, falling under the imagination; either it is stable
maintaining the same disposition and it is intelligible, or it is mutable
und accidental, falling under the domain of thought, but the first cause
is above the intelligible and the transitory, thus it does not fall under
the senses, imagination, thought or intelligence. Thus, it can only be the
object of an intuition through the second cause,which is intelligence.The
latter is called first effect but in a higher andmore elevatedmanner, as we
have explained and revealed. These are the words of the venerable sage
Plato.

It is interesting to observe, though, that the discovery of this quotation in sec-
ondary literature, proceeded backwards, that is to say that the first mentions
of this passage which fell under the magnifier of philologists or bibliographers
in the XIX century were indirect andmuch later ones. This path, from the estu-
ary to the source, is not only typical, and understandably so, of philology, but it
characterizes already the kabbalistic reception of the Liber de causis, in a way
that cannot be the mere effect of chance.

The first hint towards an independent tradition of the Liber de causis, even
before it was recognized as mediated by Abulafia, was detected by Moritz
Steinschneider in 1863,5 in a passage of Joseph Del Medigo’s kabbalistic work
bearing the title SeferNovelot Chokmah, printed in Basel in 1631.6 Right from the
beginning Steinschneider recognized that the passage quoted by Del Medigo
was taken verbatim (with onlyminor cuts) from IsaacAbravanel’s commentary

5 Steinschneider 1863, p. 114, n. 8.
6 Joseph Del Medigo, Sefer novelot chokmah, f. 29v: ל׳׳זו׳ינוילעהםימצעה׳סבןוטלפאוהארקיןכו

יפלהתודחארובעבהרפסלמתונושלהואלנםלואורופסהןמתונוילערתויהלשיהנושארההלעה
הלעהשהנושארההלעהתאמןרוארשאתולעהלכורפוסיםנמאו.תודחאלכלעהלעמלאוהש
הלעמלןיארשאטלחומהורומגהרואהאיהשיפלרחארואמראותאלאיהההלולעריאתהנושארה

ל׳׳כעהלעהנממהלעמלןיאשיפלרופסהרדענהרואהיההזליבשבו.רואהנממ .
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on the Pentateuch, and more precisely on the book of Exodus (40,34), writ-
ten in Venice about 1506 and printed for the first time there, in 1579.7 At first,
however, Steinschneider wondered whether the source of this “Platonic” quo-
tation might derive from a Christian author. Some years later, Steinschneider
noticed that Abravanel must have derived his quotation from a contemporary
kabbalist, JochananAlemanno,who, inhis Shaʿarha-chesheq, a large comment-
ary on the Canticle, had quoted the V(VI) of the Liber de causis attributing the
quotation to a certain “Zacharias”, who had cited in his Imre shefer, that is to say
“beautiful sayings,” Plato’s treatise “On the Highest Substances” (ha-ʿatzamim
ha-ʿelyonim).8 Three elements of this bibliographic reference are actually lead-
ing astray: Plato is not Plato, Zacharias is not the real name of the author, the
book “On the Highest Substances” is not otherwise known by this name, but
the book Imre shefer does exist.

In 1869 Steinschneider, in his book on al-Fārābī,9 referred the aforemen-
tioned passage from Alemanno, not from the published part of the book
Chesheq Shelomoh, since it is not comprised in the excerpted edition available
in print,10 but fromamanuscript, which had beenpart of the collection of Isaac
Samuel Reggio and had been subsequently purchased by Osias Heschel Schorr
in 1847. The latter sold in 1869 many of his manuscripts to the Bodleian Lib-
rary of Oxford with the help of Steinschneider, who received (in payment?)
four manuscripts.11 One of them, as he states in his catalogue of the Royal
Library of Berlin,12 was in Steinschneider’s possession until he sold it to the
Königliche Preussische Bibliothek, where it is still preserved.13 In a footnote
of his book on al-Fārābī, Steinschneider copied Alemmano’s quotation14 and

7 Isaac Abravanel, Perush ʿal ha-torah, f. 224r: רואםשבךרבתיודובכונכתמאהיאיבנדבלאלו
ל״זוםינוילעה׳ימצעהרפסבן״וטלפאבתכוטלחומרואאוהשולבקוומייקתומואהימכחםגיכ
התודחארובעבהרפסלמתונושלהואלנםלואורופסהןמתונוילערתויהלשיהנושארההלעה
הנושארההלעהדאמןרוארשאתולעהלכורפוסיםנמאו.תודחאלכלעהלעמלאוהשיפל
טלחומהורומגהרואהאיהשיפלרחארואמריאתאלאיהוהלולעריאתהנושארההלעהש
דעהלעהנממהלעמלןיאשיפלרופסהרדענהרואהיההזרובעבו.רואהנממהלעמלןיארשא

ןאכ . The passage had been noted and translated into Latin by J. Buxtorf jr., Exercitationes
variae, Basel 1659, p. 121–122.

8 See also Scholem 1928–1929, then in Scholem 1931, p. 58.
9 Steinschneider 1869, p. 114–115.
10 First published in Leghorn 1790 and then in Halberstadt 1862.
11 Cfr. Richler 2012, p. 301–318.
12 Steinschneider 1897, p. 5–6.
13 Sign. Qu. 832, Steinschneider’s catalogue n. 143.
14 Steinschneider 1869, p. 114–115, n. 49: ואיבהשיפכםינוילעהםימצעהרפסבןוטלפאבתכ

תונושלהואלנםנמאו.רופסהןמהלתונוילערתויהנושארההלעהל׳׳זורפשירמארפסבהירכז
ןרוארשאתולעהורפוסיםנמאו.תודחאלכלעהלעמלאיהשיפלהתודחארובעבהרפסלמ
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receptum est in recipiente per modum recipientis 459

described the manuscript as still belonging to the collection of O.H. Schorr.15
At that point in time, Steinschneider expressed his hope to be able to check
the quotation from the alleged author of the Imre Shefer, “Secharia,” whom
he recognized without hesitation as the Spanish Kabbalist Abraham Abulafia,
author of a treatise bearing the same name and who used, among many other
pseudonyms, also Zekariah, numerical equivalent of his first name.16 During
the same 1869 Steinschneider traveled to Munich in order to, as he believed,
put an end to his growing catalogue of the Hebrew Manuscripts of the Staats-
bibliothek (since his cataloguewas too voluminous, he had toworkmany years
in order to squeeze it to the desired amplitude: the first edition appeared in
1875,17 the second twenty years later18). And indeed, as he remarked in the Cor-
rections and additions (Berichtigungen und Zusätze) at the end of the book on
al-Fārābī,19 he found the quotation in a Munich manuscript, containing the
Imre Shefer by Abraham Abulafia.20 Right from the start, Steinschneider had
recognized that the passage quoted, which seems to be the source of all the
later authors we have mentioned, derives from the Liber de causis, bearing, in
Abulafia’s words, the unusual title of “Book of the Highest Substances.” This
awakened, in turn, the interest of Otto Bardenhewer, who studied the Hebrew
translations of the Liber de causis in the end of his edition of the book,21 and
dedicated some attention to Abulafia’s quotation.22

יפלרחארואמרואתאלאיהוהלולעריאתהנושארההלעהשאיהו.הנושארההלעהרואמ
רופסהרדענהזהרואההיההזרובעבו.רואהנממהלעמלןיארשאטלחומהרומגהרואהאיהש
היהםאו.ותלעתשיגפמרפוסיועדויםנמארבדלכו.הבעדויהלעונממהלעמלןיאשיפל
ןמרתויהנוילעאיהשיפלרפוסתאלהנושארההלעהכ׳׳א.עדויאללולעאלודבלהלערבדה
הבשחמבלכשהולכשברובדהו.רובדבאלאהיהיאלרופסהשאוהורובדההנעיגיאלורופסה
הלעאיהשיפלםלכםירבדהולאמהלעמלהנושארההלעהו.םישוחבןוימדהוןוימדבהבשחמהו
רובעבו.רובדהולכשהוהבשחמהוןוימדהוםישוחהתחתתלפוניתלבהתיההזינפמו.םהל
היהיורוסיאלדחאןינעלעםייקדמועהיהיואםנמארבדהשןכםגרמאנו.תרפוסמהניאהז
הלעמלהנושארההלעהו.הבשחמהתחתלפונהיהיו.היוההתחתלפונרסהיהיוא.לכשומ
ןוימדהאלושוחההילעלופיאלהזלו.םילכהםירבדהמהלעמלוםידמועהםיילכשהםירבדהמ
המיכ.בושחואשנרתויןימבןושארההלולעםשבארקתםנמאו.לכשהאלוהבשחמהאלו

ל׳׳כע.ונראבשומכאשנודבכנןימבאוהשאלאןכםגהלעלאוהלולעלאוהש . I have enhanced
in boldtypemyown readings, based on themanuscript, where they diverge fromSteinsch-
neider’s.

15 Steinschneider 1869, ibid.: “Hs. Reggio’s (jetzt Schorr’s)”.
16 In fact the numerical value of the letters forming the name והירכז , that is 248, coincides

with the one resulting from םהרבא ; cfr. already Landauer 1845, col. 510.
17 Steinschneider 1875.
18 Steinschneider 1895.
19 Steinschneider 1869, p. 249.
20 In the MS Munich, Bayerische Staatsbibliothek, Cod. Hebr. 285, f. 114r–v.
21 Cfr. Bardenhewer 1882, p. 305–323.
22 Bardenhewer 1882, p. 319–320.
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Among the five known Hebrew versions of the Liber de causis, conscien-
tiously studied by Jean-Pierre Rothschild, none could be said to be the source
of Abulafia. It is evident that Abulafia depended from the Latin tradition of the
work: in fact, he speaks of 32 propositions, a subdivision of the text material
which is not found in the Arabic mediated “original” of the Liber de causis and
therefore he could not depend from the Hebrew translation (made approxim-
ately in the 80s of the 13th century) by Zerachia Chen.23 The shorter version
contained in the ms. 706 of the Bibliothèque Nationale de France, independ-
ently from any question of dating, could not be Abulafia’s source since it only
translates the propositions and not the commentary, which forms part of Abu-
lafia’s quotation. The two later Hebrew translations (made, respectively, by
Judah Romano and Eli Chabillo), are out of the question since they have been
completed after Abulafia’s death. Only one Hebrew translation, attributed in
all likeliness to Hillel of Verona’s, could be Abulafia’s source. There are two
facts which are of peculiar interest in this context: Abulafia reports that he
has been a pupil of Hillel, in Capua, about 1260 and Hillel is the only one who
attributes the propositions to Plato, as Abulafia does, although he suggests that
Plato was the author of the propositions and “Abunasr” that is to say al-Fārābī,
was the author of the commentary. Nevertheless, a quick comparison of the
two translations shows that, against Bardenhewer’s hypothesis, Abulafia did
not use, if he ever knew it, Hillel’s version.24 In other words, the most import-
ant fragment of the Liber de causis in kabbalistic literature, used many times
over to justify the central doctrine of the sefirot and the negative theology of
the first kabbalists down to the XVII century is independent from the philo-
sophical reception of the same booklet. This does not mean that, in order to
explain the vast receptionof the Liberde causiswithin Jewish thought, its adop-
tion in kabbalistic circles did not play a substantial role: quite the contrary

23 See Pseudo-Aristoteles Liber de causis (ed. Schreiber).
24 Hillel’s version is attested in only one manuscript preserved at the Bodleian Library of

Oxford, sign. Mich. 335 (olim 82), cfr. Neubauer 1886, col. 465–466, n. 1318. The text is
published in Rothschild 2013b. To ease the comparison, I quote here the relevant passage,
according to Rothschild’s edition (p. 306): אלתונושלהורופיסלכלעאיההנושארההליעה

איהרופיסלכשרובעבאיההזבהבסהשרפמהרמא.הליעלכלעאיהשרובעבהרפסלולכוי
רובעבהזורפוסתשרשפיאיאכ׳׳אהליעהלןיאהנושארההביסשתויהםעוהביסדצב]?[החנומ
שוחדעבהבשחמהוהבשחנדעבלכשהולכשדעבהשעירובדהורורבדדעבהשעירופיסהש
תחתאלושוחתחתתלפונהניאוםלוכלהבסאיהשרובעבהלאלכלעאיההנושארההבסהו
ואשחומהיהירבדהואונרמאשהמלעףסומרמאנדועורפוסתאיהשענמנהןמכ׳׳אהבשחמ
היוהתחתלפונותחשנהיהיואלכשומאוהותחאהנוכתיפלעובקדמועהיהיואבשוחמהיהי
לופיאלכ׳׳אםיתחשנהלכללעממאיהותיחצנאיהשכהלאלכלעאיההנושארההבסהודספהו

הבשחמאלושוחאלהב .
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receptum est in recipiente per modum recipientis 461

is the case, as it is shown, among other things, by the extant manuscripts of
the Hebrew translations of the booklet, in which one of its versions is copied
within kabbalistic miscellanies, and by the fact that at least for Hillel of Ver-
ona the contraposition between philosophy and Kabbalah was not a relevant
one.25 As J.-P. Rothschild has recommended, it would certainly be worthwhile
to investigate in which measure Kabbalah influenced the direct and indirect
reception of the Liber de causis in Jewish thought, but I would prefer, on this
occasion, to follow a different path which, if I am not mistaken, should never-
theless contribute to understand the ways of the Liber de causis within Jewish
medieval literature. What I suggest to investigate is the function of explicit or
implicit reference to the Liber de causis, be it understood as the work of Plato,
of Aristotle, of Proclus or of al-Fārābī, within the emerging literature of Kabba-
lah.

Nevertheless, before studying one case in point, represented by an impli-
cit quotation of the Liber de causis in a short kabbalistic treatise of ‘Azri’el
of Gerona, it seems appropriate to focus briefly on two important features
of the text26 we have followed backwards to the “source” which is not older
than the first Hebrew translations of the book, but certainly independent from
them. The first point is of rather philological nature, and concerns the fact
that Jochanan Alemanno demonstrably knew from other sources the Liber de
causis, which he quotes repeatedly in his unpublished works and notebooks,27
and was even aware that this metaphysical treatise represented the thought of
theNeoplatonic philosopher Proclus.28This did not prevent him, out of respect
for his source, Abulafia, to maintain the attribution to Plato in more than one
circumstance. The second point deserving to be underlined is that the function
of this relatively short quotation varies from author to author and, less surpris-
ingly, from an epoch to the next. Themost interesting “context” is undoubtedly
the original one, offered by Abraham Abulafia. Immediately after the passage
from the Liber de causis quoted above, and copied so many times afterwards,
he writes:

25 Cfr. Hillel von Verona, Über die Vollendung der Seele.
26 Liber de causis, V(VI).
27 Cfr. Idel 1982, p. 60–112; Idel 1983, p. 186–242. The same passage from the Liber de causis

is quoted, with only minor textual variations, in Alemanno’s Collectanea: Paris, BnF, hébr.
849, f. 91r (here, instead of Plato, the author of the passage is identified as “one of the sons
of Yaphet”, that is to say, a Greek) and f. 123r; Oxford, Bodleian Library, Neubauer n. 2234
(old sign. Reggio 23), f. 21r. See also Ogren 2016, p. 31.

28 See for example, Alemanno’s work Chay ha-ʿolamim, ms. Mantua, Biblioteca Comunale,
21, f. 22v, where סולקורופא (Proclus) is explicitly quoted.
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םיפוסוליפהתעדךעידוהל,הלאםיניינעמםלשדחארעשבוללכשהמלכךליתבתכו

,׳לעתיוהודחיו.םתמכחיפכ,םתלכילכב׳תיארובהיניינערוקחלוקימעהךיאו.׳תיםשב
היהו,םיברםירפס,ולאםיניינעבו,םילכשברבחאוהו.םלכשלכסיפכ,דוחיהתילכת
,תואלפומתומכחםיאלמםלכ,דאמםילועמםירעשב׳׳לובללכו,םהמדחארכזנההז
.29םתעדללבוקמלכלםיוארםהו

I have copied the entire contents of the paragraph concerning this sub-
ject in order to let you knowwhat the philosophers think about the Lord,
blessed be He, how deep they researched about the Creator, may He be
exalted, with all their might, according to their wisdom, and how they
proclaimedHis perfect unity, according to the reach of their intellect. The
author [Plato] wrote many books concerning the intellects and related
subjects, and the onewehave just quoted is among them: in it he gathered
32 truly excellent paragraphs, all of them containing wonderful treasures
of wisdom, so that they are worth knowing for every kabbalist.

Abulafia states here openly that what “Plato” and the philosophers have to say
about the ineffable “First Cause” isworth considering, since it confirms the doc-
trines of Kabbalah. In a different historical and cultural context, at the end of
the XV century, JochananAlemannobends the very samewords quotedbyAbu-
lafia, as the proof that the sefirot (interpreted here as “narrations”) one of the
central tenets of Kabbalah, are to be considered in perfect accordance with
“Plato,” since he stated that the First Cause only is unspeakable (above any
“narration”), implying that immediately after the First, the secondary causes,
or the intelligences, or rather the Platonic Ideas, are to be closely identified
with the sefirot. Abravanel, as Alemanno before him, pointed out the perfect
compatibility with the doctrine of “Plato” with the teachings of Al-Ghazālī,
against the doctrine of Averroes, but Abravanel underlines also that the very
same doctrines are found in the Pardes rimmonim of Moses Cordovero, a clas-
sic of XVI century Kabbalah. In the XVII century AbrahamYagel, in his BetYaʿar
ha-Levanon, quotes the very same text pointing out that its negative theology
coincides largely with the kabbalistic doctrine and linking it also to Hermetic
doctrines.30 The largest apologetical syncretism is undoubtedly to be found in
Joseph Del Medigo, who recognized easily that the “Platonic” doctrine of the
Liber de causis was in perfect harmony with Proclus, Plotinus, Al-Ghazālī, the
kabbalists, but also, in describing the Ein sof as pure light, in accordance with

29 Abraham ben Samuel Abulafia, Imre shefer, p. 195.
30 Cfr. Idel 1983, p. 240, n. 206. See also Ruderman 1988, p. 130.
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the Bible, the Jewish exegetes (he names Rambam, Ibn Ezra and Ramban) and
the most divine among the Christian sages. This universal concordance seems
to go too far, but it defines perfectly, although through an exaggeration, the
whole point of my present argument: the reception of the Liber de causis in
this context, undoubtedly of kabbalistic origin, is always functional to some
project of harmonistic, more than syncretistic nature. One cannot overlook
the fact that the Liber de causis, as elsewhere the Theologia Aristotelis, serve
the general purpose of reinforcing the legitimacy of kabbalistic innovations
ad intra, and, ad extra, of integrating the authentic core of Jewish revelation
in the language (be it cataphatic or, such as in this case, apophatic) of the
other.31

1 A Renaissance Intermezzo

Before going back to early Kabbalah, a short intermission seems desirable at
this point, in order to follow a trace of the Liber de causis, which becomes
identified with Kabbalah in a thinker who was rather afraid of the confusion
between Jewish tradition and Platonism, but had nomajor objection to articu-
late his thought in rigorousAristotelic-Averroistic terms. I am referring to Elijah
DelMedigo, who in 1486, commenting upon Averroes’De substantia orbis adds,
as Idel already pointed out,32 a passage in which an allusion to the Liber de
causis is very likely:

׳מולןיאוילכש׳יפאולובגאלורויצוהבשחמםושובלופיאלףוסןיאהשונימאיםהיכ

ותאמעיגמהרבדההיהישא׳׳או.ראתםושללכבוהבשחמאלוהנוכאלוןוצראלוב

הלאםההנושאר33ותאמלצאנהלבא.ותומלשהזמרסחייכהזהםלועההנושאר

והוארקירשאירישעהחכב׳ילעפםהוםתגרדמיפכ׳וריפסםוארקירשאםיאצמנה

\םילצאנוובםילתנםהיכוחכבלכהןכלו.ונממםהלעיגמהעפשבוףוסןיאםה
.עיגיםתאמוא׳וריפסהםהםלועלרשאהזהרודסההלא׳ירבדיפלכ׳׳או.ונממ
הלאםהירפסבאצמתןיינוטלפאהטרפבו׳וסוליפהימודקירבדמ׳יחוקלםיניינעההלאו

׳יפאףוסןיאהלע׳מולןיאשורמאםהו.םכרדיפכהלאלעתויארונביו׳וכיראב׳ירבדה

הלאירפסהאררשאלעודירשאכוהלפההתלפהבםמשבר׳׳ברכזרשאכלכשהםש

31 For a further interesting chapter of the history of the reception of prop. V(VI) of the Liber
de causis in Kabbalistic literature, see Scholem 1964, p. 46; then in Scholem 1970a, p. 50
quoting Vajda 1954, p. 64.

32 Idel 1983, p. 219.
33 The word ונממ is effaced here.
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לוגלגוונינבוםלועהןברוחו׳וטימשהםבכ׳׳גאצמת׳וליפהימודקירבדוןיינוטלפאה

34׳וזימרבו׳ומשבולא׳ילבוקמהןיבוהלאןיבלדבהאצמתאלטעמכללכבו׳ומשנה

For they believe that thought and mental conception do not properly
apply to En sof, neither does any definition, not even the one of intellect.
Concerning it, neither volition, intention, thought nor, in general, may
any attribute be said. Furthermore, it is impossible that this world be, at
the outset, that which derives from it, since its perfection would thereby
be rendered deficient. Instead, what emanates from it at the outset are
those Existents which they term sefirot in accordance with their rank.
These act by virtue of the force of the tenth onewhich they call En sof and
by virtue of the emanating flux deriving from it. Consequently, everything
exists by virtue of its force, since they all are contingent upon it and are
emanated from it. Hence, according to their statements, the order of this
world is either constituted by the sefirot or is derived from them. These
notions are taken from the statements of the ancient philosophers, espe-
cially the Platonists. In their books, you will find these statements being
expatiated. They construct proofs upon their basis, in accordance with
their fashion. They asserted that one may not apply even the epithet of
intellect to the En sof, asAverroesmentioned in their name in the Incoher-
ence of the Incoherence35 and as it is known towhoever has seen the books
of these Platonists, as well as the statements of the ancient philosophers.
You will also find in them the doctrines of cosmic aeons—the destruc-
tion of the world and its restoration—as well as the doctrine of metem-
psychosis. And in general, you will find almost no difference between
them and the kabbalists except for the divine epithets and cryptic allu-
sions.36

DelMedigo,whowas no fan of theKabbalah and certainly noPlatonist, accuses
the Kabbalists of having derived their idea of En sof and of the emanation of
the sefirot from Plato and the ancient philosophers. Elijah del Medigo trans-
lated his commentary on the De substantia orbis also in Latin37 but the passage

34 Ms. Paris, BnF hébr. 968, f. 41r–v. The passage had been partly quoted in Idel 1982, p. 99,
but the text contains several mistakes, which affect, as a consequence, also M. Gavarin’s
translation (in Idel 1983, p. 219). For a superior version, see Bland 1991, p. 52.

35 Cfr. Averroes, Tahafut al-Tahafut, p. 186.
36 I quote here the translation of Bland 1991, p. 31–32.
37 His Latin version of the commentary is preserved in the ms. Vat. Lat. 4553 of the Vatican

Library.
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quoted above is not yet present there.38 In any event, upon Pico’s insistence
on having Elia’s opinion on Kabbalah, he translated the passage in the famous
letter written between 1485 and 148639 to his patron preserved in the ms. 6508
of the Bibliothèque Nationale in Paris. There (f. 75r–v), the missing passage is
found:

Ipsi enim opinantur, quod sunt hic quedam entia, quorum gradus est
inferior gradu dei gloriosi, quem vocant infinitum, que sunt fluxa, non
dico facta neque producta, ab illo, quod vocant infinitum, et ipsa habent
gradus diversos, et gradus horum superior est motoribus celorum, et cor-
poribus celestibus sensibilibus. Et ordo, per quemproducuntur entia pro-
ducta et conservantur secundum ordinem, est per ista, scilicet çephiroth,
idest numerationes, / sic enim vocant illa fluxa ab infinito. Ipsi nam-
que credunt, quod in infinito nulla cadit cogitatio, neque aprehensio,
neque terminus sive determinatio aliqua, vel dispositio etiam intellec-
tualis, neque dicitur de ipso voluntas, neque intentio, neque cogitatio,
et universaliter nulla dispositio, et impossibile est, ut sit res proveniens,
seu fluxa ab ipso, scilicet infinito.40 Iste mundus nam esset diminutus
secundum hoc, seu deficeret ab eo perfectio sua, sed primum fluxum ab
ipso sunt ista entia, que diximus, secundum gradus eorum, que vocant
çephiroth, ut diximus, et ipsa sunt agentia per virtutem dei, quem ipsi
vocant infinitum, et per fluxum, qui provenit eis ab ipso, et ideo omnia
sunt per virtutem illius. Nam ipsa, scilicet çephiroth,41 dependent ab ipso,
et fluxa sunt ab ipso, scilicet infinito. Unde, secundum hos, ordo iste
inventus in mundum est per illa çephiroth. Primum autem simpliciter
quem vocant infinitum nulla dispositio, seu attributio positiva, dicitur de
eo, ymmo neque ipsum volunt vocare intellectum, ut dicit etiamAverrois
in libro Destructio destructionum, loquendo de attributis, seu propri-
etatibus, quod Plato seu quidam Platonici nolunt42 vocare deum intel-
lectum, seu affirmare de ipso, quod est intellectus. Ipsis autem çephiroth
posuerunt nomina propria, et motum fluxus seu dependentie, et deder-

38 Iwish to expressmy gratitude toGiovanni Licata, who is preparing a critical edition of Del
Medigo’s Commentary on the De substantia orbis, for checking the Latin manuscript.

39 On the date of this latter and the complex problem of which of the two versions of the
Commentary on the De substantia orbis has been composed first, see Busi 2006, p. 167–
196; Italian translation in Busi 2007, p. 25–45.

40 The words scilicet infinito are added on the margin.
41 The words scilicet çephiroth are added on the margin.
42 Here the word dicere is erased.
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unt secundum opinionem eorum causam, quare ista debent esse [X43],
neque plura, neque pauciora, et in his fecerunt libros et volumina.44

From the vantage point of an adversary of Kabbalah, as Elia del Medigo most
probably was,45 it is easy to see the danger implicit in utilizing such material
as the “Platonic” Liber de causis: it could lead to the venomous accusation of
depending from “foreign wisdom”, thus contaminating the purity of Biblical
revelation. This explains perhaps the prudence with which the kabbalists, for
enthusiastic theymight be concerning the analogies of their doctrineswith the
Platonic ones, in endorsing explicitly the teachings of Arabic or, even worse,
Pagan Neoplatonism.46 It might be perhaps more than a curiosity to add that
a Kabbalist with Platonic sympathies, one of the teachers of Giles of Viterbo,47
a famous Jewish convert, Felix Pratensis (Felice da Prato), obtained from the
authorities in Venice in 1515 the permission of printing two Latin translations
of kabbalistical works: the alreadymentioned Imre shefer of AbrahamAbulafia
and the Sefer ha-temunah, where the doctrine of the shemittot (world cycles)
and of the periodical apocatastasis is overtly taught, exactly the doctrinal ten-
ets against which Del Medigo was battling.

It is perhaps interesting to note that Pico himself commented upon the Liber
de causis in his 900 theses, attributing them, uniquely, to the Arab “Abucaten
Avenan”, identified by Mauro Zonta as the Christian translator of the Theolo-
gia Aristotelis into Arabic, Abu-Katm ibn-Naʾima al-Ḥimṣi,48 and in one of his
theses, he expanded precisely about the proposition on the ineffability of the
first Cause.49 But Pico was certainly aware that Plato (or Aristotle) was not the

43 A blank space is left in place of the expected number of the sefirot.
44 A first partial edition of the letter has been published by Dukas 1876; see also Giovanni

Pico della Mirandola, De dignitate hominis, p. 67–72; the letter has been edited integrally
by Kieszkowski 1964, p. 63–75. As it is well known, Kieszkowski’s edition is not com-
pletely reliable, I have therefore based the excerpt quoted above on a direct reading of
themanuscript, underlining the words which differ from his edition. See now Licata 2017,
p. 122.

45 Pace Bland.
46 Cfr. Idel 1992.
47 Cfr. Kahle 1954, p. 50–74. See also Stern 2011, p. 76–108.
48 Zonta 1998, p. 323–330.
49 In the fifth thesis according to the Liber de causis, he writes: Cum dicit Abucaten causam

primam superiorem esse omni narratione, non tam propter id habet veritatem quod primo
affert, quia scilicet causam ante se non habet, quam propter id quod secundario innuit, quia
omne intelligibile unialiter antecedit. I quote here the translation by Farmer 1998, p. 463:
“When Abucaten said that the first cause is superior to all speech, this is not true somuch
because of what he affirms first, namely since it has no cause before itself, but because of
what he suggests second, because it is unially antecedent to everything intelligible”.
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author of the Liber de causis. Moreover, as I have pointed out elsewhere,50 also
his translator, the Jewish convert Flavius Mithridates, responsible for the Latin
version of a large kabbalistic library, seems to recur to the language of the Liber
de causis for interpreting kabbalistic language, for instance in rendering the
Hebrew הבושת , one of the names of the last sefirah (Malkut) not, as usual, with
conversio, but with the Latin reiteratio, an expression, and a concept behind it,
which is tightly related to §14 (15) of the Liber de causis.51 This kind of impli-
cit quotation, however, is highly problematic since Mitrhidates, defined once
a legitimus Platonis amicus by Ficino,52 was versed in Neoplatonic philosophy.
The contamination of sourcesmakes often the quest for authentic traces of the
Liber de causis in Humanistic philosophy, no less than in Christian Kabbalah a
desperate enterprise. As it will become clear in the next chapter, readingMedi-
evalmetaphysicswithRenaissance glasses is a constant temptation, sometimes
even a necessity, but it implies quite remarkable philological costs.

2 Back to the Beginning

Ironically, there seems to be few ways of reading Medieval kabbalistic texts
without recurring to their Humanistic reception. Among Mithridates’ transla-
tions for Giovanni Pico della Mirandola one finds53 a treatise bearing the Latin
title Questiones super decem sefirot cum responsionibus suis, which is the inter-
pretation of one of the titles with which this fortunate booklet is known in
Hebrew manuscripts תוריפסרשעלעתובושתותולאש (Sheelot u-teshuvot ʿal ʿeser
sefirot) by the Geronese Kabbalist ‘Azri’el of Gerona (1160–1238), who wrote his
foundational commentaries and tracts before the first (known) Hebrew trans-
lationof the Liberde causiswas accomplished. In this “catechism,” an imaginary
dialogue is depicted between a Kabbalist and a “questioner,” someone who is
in search of truth, a philosopher in the most basic sense. The questions and
the answers proceed from the existence of God to the explanation of the single
sefirot, having recourse not primarily to the authority of the Bible or to some
secret revelation, but to allegedly stringent rational arguments. The first two

50 Cfr. Campanini 2005, p. 76; see alsoMenahemRecanati, Commentary on the Daily Prayers,
p. 123–124.

51 Liberde causis, XIV(XV):Omnis sciensqui scit essentiamsuamest rediensadessentiamsuam
reditione completa.

52 Cfr. Kristeller 1937, p. 35.
53 In the ms. Vat. Ebr. 190 of the Vatican Library, f. 165r–173v; cfr. Campanini 2002, p. 90–96

and Campanini 2020.
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of these questions, before delving into the technicalities of kabbalistic lore,
contain very general statements on the nature of God, and repeatedly ‘Azri’el
quotes the רקחמהימכח (chakme ha-mechqar), the “Philosophers”54 or the wise
inquirers, as opposed to the ל׳׳זונימכח , “our sages of blessedmemory,” referring
to the rabbinic tradition.What is attributed to the “philosophers” comes invari-
ably to confirm the kabbalistic doctrine presented by ‘Azri’el. For example, in
the answer to the first question, concerning the existence of God, we read:

הזבםידומרקחמהימכחו.ונממץוחןיאורקחולןיאותילכתוץקןיאםלענאוהשהמו

.55תובסהתבסותוליעהלכתליעללובגןיאורקחןיאוףוסןיאשרבדה

[That which is hidden is without end and limit; it is unfathomable and
nothing exists outside it. The philosophers admit to this fact that the
Cause of all causes and the Origin of origins is infinite, unfathomable,
and without limit.56]

It seems apt to quote, here and in the following instances, Flavius Mithridates’
translation as well:

… quod autem ocultatur neque habet finem neque terminumneque con-
sumationem neque investigationem, nec est extra se. Sapientes autem
inquisitores concedunt hoc scilicet in re non habente finem nec ter-
minum nec investigationem et vocant eum causam causarum seu adin-
ventionem adinventionum.57

Again, in the answer to the second question, a statement concerning negative
theology is attributed to the ‘philosophers’:

58אלךרדלעםאיכוניתגשהןיאיכרמואהירבדלםידומרקחמהימכחו

[Furthermore, the philosophers are in agreement that our perception of
Him cannot be except by way of negative attribution.59]

54 According to the translation of Ronald C. Kiener, in Dan 1986, p. 89–96.
55 ‘Azri’el of Gerona, Perush ʿeser sefirot, in Ibn Gabbay 1850, f. 2r.
56 Dan 1986, p. 89.
57 MS Vat. Ebr. 190, f. 165r.
58 ‘Azri’el, Perush, f. 2r.
59 Dan 1986, p. 90.
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Et sapientes inquisitores concedunt verba dicentis quod non est com-
prehensio nostra nisi per viam non.60

A third instance, found in the answer to the seventh question, is less specific,
but still deserves some consideration:

רבדלכיכםיאורונאג]י[הנמהךרדמולובגולשיםדאהלכשיכורמארקחמהימכחו

.61הדמורועשולובגולשי

[Finally, the philosophers stated that man’s intellect is finite, and that
from the way of the Ruler we see that everything has limitation, mag-
nitude, and measure.62]

Sapientes autem inquisitores dixerunt quod intellectus hominis habet
terminum, de more autem consuetudinis est dicere quod videmus quod
omnis63 res habet terminum quantitatem discretam et mensuram.64

One could point to several analogies with the style of thought of the Liber de
causis, but, admittedly, these are too generic elements for building on their
basis a philological argument in order to state without doubts that ‘Azri’el
read approvingly the Liber de causis, or, for that matter, that he was indir-
ectly influenced by that booklet. That a certain familiar similarity is recog-
nizable between the Liber de causis and these texts is rather undeniable, but
it is quite a modest result. More interesting for our purpose is the carefully
chosen terminology of our kabbalist, who, in two out of three references to
the “wise men” or “the philosophers” uses the verb םידומ (modim), that is
“they admit,” or “confess,” a rather polemical, or rhetorically astute, lexical
choice, in order to prevent any possible confessional or theological objec-
tion, both from the interlocutor, who seems to be rather inclined to dialectical
argumentation than to ex auctoritate tirades and, even more, from the read-
ers.

Thepeculiar character of these passages is quite different from, to nameonly
one example, a well-known explicit quotation of the Liber de causis (called in
this instance Sefer ha-ʿillot), attributed to Aristotle, and inserted in a pseudo-

60 MS Vat. Ebr. 190, f. 165v.
61 ‘Azri’el, Perush, f. 3r.
62 Dan 1986, p. 93.
63 The word omnis is written twice in the ms.
64 MS Vat. Ebr. 190, f. 167v.
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epigraphic text, the notorious Kevod ha-Shem attributed to El ʿazar ha-Qallir
and cited in his Commentary to the Sefer yetzirah by Moshe Botarel, who wrote
for a Christian patron at the end of the 14th century.65 The supposed author
of the fictitious Kevod ha-Shem, Ha-Qallir, who lived in the 6th–7th century,
should have quoted, according to Botarel, with absolute exactitude, the pro-
position 21 (20) of the Liber de causis:

,תחאוםירשעתמדקהבתוליעהרפסבו״טסירארמאןכלורבדלאךרטציאל׳תיאוהו
ללושמתומילשהתילכתברומגתואיצמותואיצמשלכתילכתבומצעברישעןושארה

.66רילקהרזעילאיברברהל״כעומצעברישערמאןכלו.ןורסחלכמקלוסמו

[The Lord], blessed beHe, does not need anything. Therefore, Aristotle in
the Book of Causes, in the proposition 21, says: “The first is rich in himself”
absolutely, since his reality is perfect at the extreme degree of complete-
ness, devoid and deprived of any need. Therefore [Aristotle] says “rich in
himself.” End of the quotation from R. Elʿazar ha-Qallir.

It seems that Botarel, who used to legitimize his own ideas attributing them
pseudo-epigraphically to prestigious authors of the past, utilized the same
technique also in order to quote his “Aristotelic” source, preventing thus any
possible criticism for utilizing external sources and, at the same time, inwriting
for his Christian patron, “master John”, he could point to a common source.67

Be it as it may, as Gershom Scholem has noted,68 a more subtle influence of
the Liber de causis can be detected in another short treatise by ‘Azri’el of Ger-
ona, bearing the title Derek ha-emunah we-derek ha-kefirah (The way of Faith
and of Disbelief ), published by Scholem himself,69 after he had discovered it in
1938 in a manuscript70 at the Jewish Theological Seminary in New York.

The radical thought of ‘Azri’el, imbibed with Neoplatonism, has fascinated
many scholars since Scholem’s publication but, as wewill see, even before him.
A systematic study of the influence of the Liber de causis and of Neoplatonic
thought on this treatise is still to be done, but here I will limit myself to a quite

65 Cfr. Bardenhewer 1882, p. 321. Concerning the status quaestionis of Moshe Botarel’s falsi-
fications, cfr. Campanini 2012a.

66 Cfr. Sefer yetzirah (ed. Mantua 1562), f. 82r.
67 Provided that his Christian patron, as Botarel himself, was not aware of the fact that

already Thomas Aquinas refuted Aristotle’s authorship of the Liber de causis.
68 Scholem 1948, p. 140.
69 Scholem 1942, p. 207–213.
70 Bearing the signature JTS Mic. 1889 (Halberstam 444).
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short passage, already object of the attention of Scholem,71 Daniel Matt,72 Elli-
ott Wolfson,73 Karl Grözinger,74 Sandra Valabrègue,75 to name only a few.76

Right at the beginning of his short treatise the Catalan kabbalist explains
why the opposite ways of faith and disbelief have a common root: the believer
believes in God and the denier denies God, thus in God there is the root of faith
and of disbelief, since he is both “being” and “naught.” In his words:

יתרמארכבוהבישה.ןיאלשיןיבלודגשרפהשיאלהוןיאמשיאיצוהךאיהךלאשיםא

,שיןינעבשיהאוהןיאהוןיאןינעבןיאבאוהשיהיכורסחוניאןיאמשיאיצומהיכךל
שיהושיהאוהןיאהשדומללידכןיאמשיהשעורמאאלוונשיוניאהשעורמאהזלעו

.77ןיאהאוה

And if [the questioner] asks you: How could He draw being from nought?
Is it not a great distance between the two? Answer him: I have already
told you that the One who drew Being from nought does not lack any-
thing and that Being is in Nought, according to the modality of Nought,
and Nought is Being, according to the modality of Being. Concerning this
it has been said: “He made his Being out of his Nought”78 and it was not
said “He made Being ex Nihilo,” in order to let you know that nought is
Being and Being is Nought.

The point of interest, among many, in our context is the observation made by
Scholem that the expression “Being is in Nought according to the modality
of Nought, and Nought is Being according to the modality of Being” reminds
strongly of the proposition 11 of the Liber de causis.79 Scholem deems that
‘Azri’elmust havehad at his disposal aHebrew translation of the Liber de causis,
but the usage he made of it is quite different from the one he made of gen-

71 See Scholem 1956, p. 109; then in Scholem 1970, p. 78; moreover, see Scholem 1962, p. 375;
English translation Scholem 1987, p. 423.

72 Matt 1990, subsequently in Fine 1995, p. 67–109.
73 Wolfson 1994.
74 Grözinger 2005, p. 243–302; see also Grötzinger 1986.
75 Valabrègue 2010.
76 One could also point to Ciucu 2010 as a good example of a research in which not the dir-

ect influence is sought, but rather the striking affinity between two ways of thinking the
abysmal nature of “Nought”. For the most recent edition of ‘Azri’el’s works, see Porat 2019.

77 Scholem 1942, p. 207.
78 Sefer yetzirah 2,4.
79 In Judah Romano’s translation: לולעךרדבלולעבהלעהוהלעהךרדבהלעבאוהלולעהןכםא

(Rothschild 2013b, p. 321).
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eric Neoplatonic theologoumena, since in this case he reworks the language of
his source, i.e. the terminology of the Liber de causis, in his own metaphysical
reflection.

It seems appropriate at this point to ask: can the formulation used by ‘Azri’el,
strongly reminding the reader of the Liber de causis, be considered a full-blown
quotation? Certainly not, but one could add, howwould ‘Azri’el quote the Liber
de causis? Probably, as it was his custom, by introducing it with the expression

רקחמהימכח , which constitutes in his parlance a perfect synonym for “Plato”, as
the following example demonstrates. In a short commentary on the prayer of
the Kaddish80 the following sentence, once again a re-writing of key principles
of the Liber de causis, is attributed to the רקחמהימכח :

תורוצהתרוצדעםישרשהשרשמדרוירקחמהימכחורמאהזןוגכלעשעדויהוהינב

יוברהטוקללךירצםישרשהשרושדעתורוצהתרוצמהלועהויוברבתכללךירצ

תורוצהתחשהבוןמזלכבונממשהרוצלכבשרשהשםדחימםהמןוילעהקלחהש

.שרושהתיחשיאל

My son, you should know that the philosophers81 have said: the one who
descends from theRoot of the roots to the Formof formsneeds to proceed
by multiplying whereas the one who ascends from the Form of forms to
the Root of roots needs to gather plurality [into unity], since their super-
ior portion unites them. The root, in fact, is in every form deriving from it
at any time and if you suppress the forms you do not suppress the root.

These same words appear also in ‘Azri’el’s commentary on the Aggadot, pub-
lished, partly, by Scholem in 193082 and more completely by Tishby.83 What is
remarkable in this instance is the fact that the samequotation is nowattributed
“Plato”. ‘Azri’el even adds, after a quotation fromPlato and one fromAristotle,84
the following statement:

ןיאוםהלדחאךרד,דחאכםהינשםירכזנהרקחמהילעבירבדוהרותהתמכחירבדו

קלחלכליוארהםשתתלועדיאלםירקחהש,דבלבתומשיונישאלאםהיניבשרפה

80 Published first by Scholem 1942, p. 214–216. French translation in the appendix of Séd-
Rajna 1974, p. 142–145.

81 Or ‘wise inquirers’.
82 Scholem 1930, p. 4.
83 ‘Azri’el, Perush ha-aggadot, ed. 1945, p. 82–83; new ed. 1983, p. 144–145.
84 Actually, the quotation, well known in Jewish medieval literature, is from the so-called

Theology of Aristotle, see Vajda 1956, p. 138–142.
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הרובגהיפמולבקשםיאיבנהיפמולבקשםיאיבנהןמםילבוקמהתמאהימכחוקלחו

85.ותלעפווחכיפלוליוארהםשברבדורבדלכתורקלוםירבדהיקלחקלחלםיעדוי

The words of theWisdom of the Law and the words of the philosophers I
have recalled converge, they follow the same path and there is no differ-
ence between them except for terminology only since the philosophers
do not know how to name the single parts, whereas the wise men of
truth who received (ha-mequbbalim) [their wisdom] from the prophets,
who received [their inspiration] from the Almighty are knowledgeable
about every single component of reality and can name exactly everything
according to its virtue and its action.

The difference between philosophers and kabbalists is in the names, albeit not
a nominalistic one: they differ rather in the very essence, which is, for Judaism,
an ineffableName. In this differenceone shouldperhaps search for traces of the
Liber de causis in early kabbalistic literature, without forgetting that the short
treatises of ‘Azri’el do not form the core of kabbalistic literature “per se”. They
are a prominent example of a quite different literary genre, verymuch inspired
by philosophical style, that is kabbalistic apologetics. Within its boundaries,
and only there, as it has been shown, an explicit or even implicit reference to
the breviary of Neoplatonism in the Middle Ages makes sense. In other words:
allusions or quotations of the Liberde causis are easily retrievablewhenever the
kabbalists recur to the apologeticmode, but in the core of their literary produc-
tion these traces are virtually absent or they are not clearly recognizable.

It is not by mere chance, thus, that the subsequent approaches to Kabbalah
from an external point of viewwere particularly interested in Neoplatonic ana-
logies, and found a special interest precisely in passages where the kabbalists
did paraphrase the Liber de causis. A particularly relevant case in point is of
course the German humanist Johannes Reuchlin, who in his De arte cabalistica
(1517), copied the aforementioned passage of ‘Azri’el about Being and Nought,
enhancing that he was strikingly reminded of the De docta ignorantia of Cus-
anus, which for him meant the most enthusiastic approval.86 The discovery of
the same in the other, the pleasant effect of finding out that the kabbalist had
read the samebooks as his own intellectual references is a beautiful demonstra-
tion of the potential and of the limits of any cultural encounter. As it is known,
Scholem was thinking of Reuchlin when he found in New York the kabbalistic

85 Scholem 1930, p. 4–5; ‘Azri’el, Perush ha-aggadot, ed. 1945, p. 83; new ed. 1983, p. 145.
86 I have expanded on this subject in Campanini 2012b.
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source he was quoting, to his philological satisfaction.87 The Liber de causis
represents, in this exemplary case, the connecting source (the root) explain-
ing analogies between heterogeneous textual traditions. On the other hand, its
pervasive character runs the risk of impoverishing the significance of its very
presence.

Philosophy and philology follow two diametrically opposed vectors: philo-
logy, especially in the case of the Liber de causis is in search of an archetype
(be it Proclus, Plotinus or even Plato himself, but nothing forbids to tend to
evenhigher points in time),whereas history of philosophy, commenting a com-
mentary, proceeds towards the latest manifestation of an idea, the function
and understanding of a concept. Reading the Liber de causis inmedieval Jewish
mysticism, or rather in its apologetical dimension, seems possible only through
the prism of the Renaissance.

To study the reception of a Pagan work within a religious current such as
Kabbalah implies two different aspects: an apologetic bent, which provides the
suitable context for any explicit reference to the Liber de causis, otherwise dis-
guised to the point of being unrecognizable, and a philosophical-philological
endeavour. The latter, as I have tried to show, bears in itself the seed of contra-
diction, as Kabbalah as a religious doctrine implies in itself. Kabbalah is taken
tomean “reception” and the kabbalists purport to unearth the authenticmean-
ing of tradition but, fatally, as the newest commentary, ontologically belated,
as it were. Philology attempts, at times with remarkable success, to reconstruct
the “original” source of the Liber de causis, whereas the kabbalists are rather
interested in the result, themouth of the river, in keepingwith the fluvialmeta-
phor. Ideologically, Kabbalah does not need the Liber de causis, and not even
negative theology, but is ready to use it for apologetic purposes, to defend ad
extra its ineffable contents.

As Franz Rosenzweig,88 who reflected with lucidity on Jewish apologetics,89
in his metaphysics once remarked: “About God we know nothing. But this
not-knowing is a not-knowing about God”.90 The analogy with ‘Azrie’l’s way of
speaking, if not of thinking, becomes clear a few sentences further: “God could
no longer be defined, therefore, other than by his totally undefinable nature.
This way that leads from a found something to the nothing at the end of which

87 Cfr. Scholem 1970b.
88 Concerning the hypothetical role of Kabbalah in Rosenzweig’s thought, see Idel 1988,

updated in Idel 2010, p. 159–167; Harvey 1987; Lucca 2012, p. 1–6 (text), 7–19 (introduction).
89 Rosenzweig 1923.
90 Rosenzweig 1921, p. 32: “Von Gott wissen wir nichts. Aber dieses Nichtwissen ist Nichtwis-

sen von Gott”; English translation (by Barbara E. Galli) in Rosenzweig 2005, p. 32.
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atheism and mysticism can shake hands is not the way we are taking; we are
instead taking the way leading from the nothing to the something”.91 But even
if one is firmly decided to take the descending path, from Nought to Being, the
Nought, as its cause, pervades Being. The authentic reception of the Liber de
causis in Kabbalah seems to escape philological examination, since Kabbalah,
by its very nature, could only quote it as a convenient analogy found in external,
i.e. non Jewish, thought but, in a constructive way, would absorb its aphorisms
only by effacing their traces and effectively dissolving them.
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